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ANAD, as a Dominion, is nthn in 1892; of oats oooooo less; thug the ara culti
AN ~l), a al)oîiiio, i îîw i is teîi>-vated for bath grains excecds that of the previous year.

G C ','y/ b seventh year, and she gives promise of But while the past nia> flt bc as ab could be
\ t closing the year on the ist of July, 1894, wishcd, let us, witl the lharisee, bx thankful wcare fot as other

with a suitable trade record. True, this nations are. 1'lie future is briglit and rus>. The comiig
has been a trying year, and while Canada hanges in the United States Tarifl will undoubtedly bztiefit
has had no financial.panic, no break-down Canada to a certain extent. l'he coming changes in canada's
of its banking system, no serious closing- tarifl wil liglten the burdei on the agriculturist, slow too
down of its textile industries, no niaterial licavil> overburdened coîsidering tlî falling price of grain.
increase in the number of nercantile fail- Canadassons of the soU are iot going to the United States in
ures yet there have been some serions tu draves tlat til> once ade up. Nu ort long trains of
drawbacks to an expandinig trade. Many settlers effecis will îîss the border soutlward. 'llie tide bas

of these have been nentioned before -such as the irain of turned. 'l'le emigratioi will now be fron the Middle Status
money by World's Fair visitors, the low price of cereals, and ilîto til Canadian Nortlwest. Thz United States rre landN
.!.,. fat that this luw priet liad prn.nted gruwerà rali.iîng and are prie, but the riLlicbt natural nîeadoî% iandb is the world ru.
,timulating circulation. 'l'he embargo placed on Canadian and tic settlers tlereon seule usîder the Canadian ensign.
Sattie by the lBritislh authorities lias also aided in preventig an Canada is a iand whîerc mixcd farniing ci be carried On ta ad-
active circulation. vantagc, and lier future dends on lier wo, muttat, but'

The Dominion trade returns for Noveniber and for the five îork, îîultry and butter and clicese; not on whcat. 'le days
*uunths of the current fiscal year have been issued. 'l'he exports of wlîcat growing, withithge profits, la! îascd, ab fat wq lîc
for November were valued at $x4,964,5o2, an increase of $3,- North Aniericai continent is coicerned, and the soulier tiis
135,678 in the miontth. For the five nmonths dit value of the fact is reaiied the butter. ildia and Argci.'- have bcttcr
xports was $67,706,056, .iî1 itcrease of twu millions and thrce facilities thai North Anitric-t ut -Iiuili whîcit gruimig. 1et

qîuarters. 'i<be inîports for ive nîontlîs were valied nt $53,207,. this bc realized, and ther ar balmy days ahic agtoricutra l
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